Year 4 Summer 1 learning

Maths
White Rose Maths home learning packs are available for the next 6
weeks
www.whiterosemaths.com/homelearning/year-4/
Don’t forget to log into Times table rock stars to practise your tables
too.
www.ttrockstars.com
Ark Curriculum Plus have also made home learning packs for both
maths and English available at the following link
www.mathematicsmastery.org/free-resources

English
Our non-fiction book for this half term is Charlotte’s Web. It would
be great if you could get hold of a copy and read the book yourself.
If not there are plenty of free audio versions on youtube for you to
listen to and read along with.
Here is the front cover – can you make some predictions about
what you think the story is about?

I have found a link for chapter one and included some activities for
this chapter.
https://www.familyeducation.com/charlottes-web-chapter-one

Discussion Task
1.
2.
3.
4.

What is a genre?
What genre is charlotte’s Web?
What do you expect from this genre?
Write questions you have about Charlotte’s Web – something
you would like to know.

Reading Task
1. Why was Fern so upset about the axe?
2. Which characters do we meet in chapter 1?
3. Do you agree with Mr Arable or Fern about the runt? Why?
Try to see it from both sides.
Vocab Task
Scan through chapter 1. Can you find any unusual words? Make a
list and try to find the definitions.
Writing Task
Choose one of the characters from chapter 1 and write a character
description or a day in the life of….the goat, cow etc, telling the
reader what it is like living on the farm. Remember to include all
punctuation and some of our year 4 writing objectives. You could
also draw a picture.

If you do manage to read / listen to the full book here are more great
activities that you can get on with like diary entries from different

characters’ perspectives and also newspaper reports. Here are some
ideas:
Charlotte's Web
Charlotte's Web - Charlotte's Web
Charlotte's Web
Comprehension Questions.pdf
Letter Template.pdf Personal Letter WritingPersonal
Planning
LetterFrame.pdf
Writing- Task Sheet.pdf

Our spellings for the next 6 weeks are already on and there is a link
below (6th April). Complete the usual spelling tasks that you would
do in class.

Science
Our science topic is Living Things and their Habitats. You will find lots
of brilliant websites about animals and the different habitats that
they live in. https://www.dkfindout.com/us/animals-andnature/habitats-and-ecosystems/
Write an information booklet about the different animals you are
interested in and maybe even make a model of their habitat.
History
Our topic is the Vikings. There are so many websites for you to find
out who the Vikings were, where they came from and what you can
about what life was like during these times.
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/topics/ztyr9j6
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/topics/ztyr9j6/articles/zjcxwty
Make a booklet telling me all you can about what you have found out
about the Vikings.
Art & DT
We were going to design and make a Viking mask, this is something
you could do at home. Why don’t you design and make some Viking
jewellery or even a Viking long boat.

Music
Listen to, and evaluate, some music by our class composers – our
classical composer Beethoven and our contemporary composer
Freddie Mercury. Could you research them both and write a
biography about their lives?
PE
Why not join in with Jo Wicks every day Monday – Friday at 9.30am
on you tube, go for a daily walk, jog, bike ride with a member of your
household….make sure to stay 2m away from other people you may
pass!
If you have a garden set up a mini obstacle course. Maybe you have
a trampoline in your garden – make sure you use it to keep fit!

Try your best to complete some of these activities but most of all
stay safe and be happy!!
Mrs Bailey

